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MILWAUKEE ARCHBISHOP WEAKLAND
TO BE HONORED WITH UD DEGREE
DAYTON, Ohio- The Most Rev. Rembert G. Weakland, O.S.B., archbishop of
Milwaukee, will receive an honorary doctor of humane letters degree from the University of
Dayton at commencement ceremonies Sunday, May 2.
Weakland has gained recognition as a deliberate and thoughtful cleric as well as for
his insistence on listening to Catholics with views that conflict with official church teaching.
As his UD citation reads, "Weakland calls not for confrontation but for inquiry with
discipline and order and for an end to the fragmentation of our knowledge."
Weakland earned bachelor's degrees in philosophy and music from St. Vincent
College and did graduate work in music at Juilliard and Columbia. In Europe, he furthered
his study of music andtheology. Ordained in 1951, he taught music at St. Vincent's before
becoming coadjutor archabbot, St. Vincent Archabbey. For a decade, beginning in 1967, he
served as abbot primate of the Benedictine Worldwide Confederation. In 1977, Pope Paul VI
appointed Weakland archbishop of Milwaukee.
He has served on the Vatican Synod on the Laity, co-chaired the Roman CatholicEastertrUrthodox Consultation and chaired the bishops' committee that prepared the pastoral
letter on Catholic Social Teachings and the U.S. Economy.
The archbishop "has listened and responded to Wisconsin farmers, to victims of sexual
abuse, to those who have undergone abortions," reads the degree citation. "He has listened to
this flock and to the Word of God. And he has helped us to hear."
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